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Can’t compete with big business Listen to
was started. Every "'year the
Elbel’s doubled the number of
plans until they reached the
current 20 acres of strawberries.
Their strawberries are marketed
entirely as “pick-your-own”.

customers
BY DONNA McCONAUGHEY undertheir ownfarmname. decision to leave the poultry

business behind.PUNXSUTAWNEY A poultry
farmer turned produce farmer?
Located in Western Pennsylvania
where they worry about frost as
early as August 25 and as late as
Memorial Day?

Despite these unusual conditions
(or perhaps because of the
challenge they present), Elbel’s
Produce Farm has developedover
the years into a successful family
farmoperation.

Dorothy and Glenn Elbel were
poultry farmers for 24 years and
had built their business up to 22,000
layers. They retailed most oftheir
eggs to local supermarkets and
packaged andsold all of their eggs

Why did they quit the poultry
business when they were doing so
well?

However, Glenn was not about to
give up farming. A few years
earlier Dorothy decided she
“wouldn’t mind having a few
strawberries around.” Glenn’s
brother bad a small patch a few
milesaway andwas able to market
all of the strawberries his family
didn’t use.

“We couldn’t compete with big
business. We were only a family
farm,” says Glenn. A local com-
pany (from whom the Elbel’s
bought their feed) came to town
and offered their retail customers
eggs at a lower price. “We tried to
compete with them for three
years,” says Glenn. “Finally we
gaveup.”

Elbel’s Produce Farm is one of
very few such operations in
Western Pennsylvania. There are
several people who market extra
produce from their gardens, but
Glenn and Dorothy’s entire farm
income comes from the produce
theyraise.

The “few strawberries” they
started with were 200 plants for
Glenn and Dorothy and 200 plants
for their oldest daughter Margie
who decided they would be a good
first 4-H project. Eventually Dad
bought the young 4-H’ers shareand
the spark ofa new fanning venture

There was also afire on the farm
which destroyed one of , the two
chicken housing facilities Elbel
owned near the same time. That
was the final blow that forced the

Customer satisfaction certainly
is evidenced in the fact that they

Glenn Elbel looks over some of his crops. He is standing in a cam jupe field. A nev
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planted strawberry field is on the left and sweet corn fields are found on the right. Newly sweet berries. These are planted on a very steep hillside that
renovated strawberry fieldscan be seen in the background, all planted on hillsides. nno u or manyother crops.

Talk with BUTLER -

The #1 Building Company
Ist in Sales

Ist in Quality

BUILDINGS ENGINEERED FOR FARMER ERECTION

"utle"nSfg. 1co" ■■■■■■■■■ BUY OR LEASE
BUTLERAttn. P.E. Hess - —-

Box 337. Oxford. PA 19363
—————

DMler Inquiries Available in: Penntytvania Counties - Berks, Schuylkill.
Armstrong. Indiana, Ene, Crawford, Warren, Elk. Cameron, McKean.
Clinton. Lycoming. Sullivan,Wyoming, Luzerne. Columbia, Butler, Mercer,
Lawrence. Beaver, Bradford. Susquehanna, Adams. Cumberland. York

Bethlehem H 20 TEAR WARRANTY
More good news when specified as roofing or siding Gafvalune is warranted, under exposure to

normal atmospheric conditions, for a period of twenty years against rupture, perforation, or structural
failure

N*w Jersey Count)**- Sussex, Morris, Passaic. Atlantic. Cape May, Mon-
mouth, Middlesex, Somerset, Warren, Hunterdon Maryland Count)** -

Kent, Queen Annas, Talbot, Dorchester New Tort Count)** - Orleans,
Genesse, Monroe, Livingston, Allegany, Steuben Yates, Seneca, Cayuga,
Tempkms, Schuyler, Tioga, Chemung, Broome, Chenango. Madison,
Onondaga, Oswego, Jefferson, Lewis, Oneida, Herkimer. Fulton, Mon-
tgomery, Otsego.Delaware, Schohaire, Sullivan,Orange. Ulster, Greece
No Dealer Fees.
Name

KNOXVILLE
CONSTRUCTION
Knoxville, Pa. 16928

PH; 814-326-4188

LEROY E. MYERS,
INC.

Route #l. Box 163
Clear Spring, Md.21722

PH: 301-582-1552

D. E. SMITH, INC.
Mifflintown, Pa. 17059

PH: 717-436-2151

GOMPF CONSTRUCTION
CO. INC.

1841 Jerry'sRoad
Street, Md. 21154
PH; 301-692-5350

Poultry farm family beats the odds and

have customers who drive more
than 100 miles every - year for
“pick-your-own” strawberries.
The nearest total produce farm the
Elbel’s are aware of is in Clarion
county.

The Elbel family can not make
their entire living from
strawberries and as a result have
become moreand morediversified
over the years. They currently
raise 26 different productsranging
from several types of berries to
eggplant. (This does not take into
account the various varieties of a
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* BUILD-IT-YOURS
Butler will give a FREI
each Farm Building (s

* BUILD-IT-YOURSELF DAYS
PROGRAM
for limited time.

* Ali Standard Farm Buildings

liaises j

specific product
available.)

Dorothy says, “It’s
we have everything I
carrots, and beets
Dorothy didn’t reall;
many different kind;
they offer until a re]
her to namethem all.

Sweet corn was ak
earliest items for sale
farm. The first field
small oneand corn wa
the farm in a small
they also marketed c
from the poultry ope
presently plant 25 ac
com.

Dußois Farmer

BUILD-IT-Y ~>URSELF I

ILF DAYS -

Construction
Id) for self-era

* SPECIAL FARMEIIj DISCOUN
for buying now.

* EXTENDED TERMSj FOR FARA
for buying now. <

PROGRAM ENDS MIDNIGHT AUG. 15th, 1

FOUR COUNTIES
CONTRACTOR

R.0., Box 249
Coaiport Pa. 16627
PH: 814-672-5751

M.W. HOO
CONSTRUCT

R.D. 12,Box 1
Peach Bottom, PA

PH: 717-548-2!

€)

Address C&M SALES INC.
R.0.il

Honesdale, Pa. 18431
PH: 717-253-1612

NAZARETH BUILDING W.R. MOODY, O. A. NEWTON TRI-STATE MARINE
SYSTEMS, INC. CONTRACTOR & SON CO, DIST.

P.0.80x47 113Walnut Lane Bridgeville. Delaware 19933 Route 23®
Nazareth, Pa. 18064 West Newton, PA 15089 PH: 302-337-8211 Oeale, Md. 20751
PH: 215-759-1331 PH: 412-872-6804 PH: 301-867-1447

KELLER BUILI
SYSTEMS r
R.D. II 80.

Lewisburg. PA i;
PH: 717-524-0!
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City

Phone

Zip.

.State.


